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THE TRUE AND TYPICAL CASE 
OF CHATSWORTH OSCEOLA 
You all know, of courae. that tmrl' engineering &enior is ftOei.,. 
ing fabulous offm from dot.eD.I of corporations, but do you 
know just bow fabulous these offers are? Do you baveany iP-
how .. idely the col'JlOl'tiom are competing? let me cite for 
you the true and typical cue .of ,Ch&t.worth Osceola, a troe 
andtfpiw&enior. 
Chatsworth, walking a.crOee th'e M.I.T. tampUI ODe day Iu& 
.... ·eek, wu hailed by a man sitting in • yel.Iow eonvert.ible 
studded with preciOUII gem sto~ "Hello." said the man, "I.,. 
Norwalk T. SipJoosof the SiplOOl Baring and BUIIl:UD&co.. 
paDY. Do you like this eat!" 
"Yeah, hey," said ChAtnrorth. 
"U', youra," said SipfOOll. 
''Thanka, hey," said Chatsworth. 
" Do you like Philip MonisT" Mid Sipfoos. 
"Of coma." aid Chatsworth. 
" Here is a p.eL:," said SigafOOll. "And. DeW pack wi! be 
delivered to you at t'lll"eh'e-mioute int.erva1a enl)' day .. Loa&! 
u you ahaU Ih'e/' 
:~~e~~~orrisr'eaid Siplooa. 
"She woald," said Chatsworth, "but rill DOt.u:wried..~ 
"00 you want. to be?" said Sipfooa. 
":what A.meriCloD boy doesn'U''' said Oaatsworth. 
Sir;afoos pl'elSMd. button on the dMbboud of biB 0CID11!I'tibII 
and the t.runk opened up aDd out. came • DUbiJe maideo wRIl 
golden hair, fia ... 1ees .c.tures, . ' perfect. diepomioo., IIDIi U. 
appendi.J.: already remo~. ''Th.ia is l.aurU Geduldi&'! ... 
S;g.!ooo. "Would you lib .. many her!!! 
.~ 
M ~ 
, l~ Vtr t1P/Jt1lc/!X out? I .• 
"Ie her appencitt out1" said CbaYwQd.b. 
"Yes," Mid Sipfoos ' 
"Oby,bey,"""'~ 
~tuI&""',"..n s;g.r .... "And !or the"- bride, 
• pack of Philip Morris evur tftn miDutas {or the .... 
her life." 
"Thanb, bey,'" said Laurel. 
"Now then," said SigafOOll to Cbatnrorth, ''let'. pi. don 
to bueioeM. My oomp&tly willlrtart. you at. 145.000 a,""" YOI I~~~:;;;;:;;;;::::::;;;~I ~~~!!u:m~:;~~~,!!~~ 
complete lIith .. Frmth Prrnincial swimm.iDc pool. We wiI 
provide aitter eervioe for all your ehildrm until they are ...rely 
-through puberty. We lIill keep yoqr Leeth io &ood nepair, aDd 
alao the Leeth of your wife and children unto the third poera.-
tion. We will eend your dentist a pack fA Philip Mom. evay 
t1I"l!l'"e minuiesulongaaheabaUlive ••. Now,MIIl, I want you 
to think carefully about this offer. Meanwhile, bere it; tea 
tbOUW>d doll&n ;" oma1I, ~ hillI, _ phao yuo 
under DO obliptioc .mat6oever." 
"II. oc:rt&iDIy teems like a rair04er/'1I&id Q.atBworth. "But. 
there is eomethinc you IIhouId bcnr. I am DOt aD eop..r. Ia 
fact, I don't 10 to !tUT.ataD. lama poetrym.jor&t.1I&rvanI. 
I jU6t. came over bere on a bird wUk.'! 
"Oh,'! aid Siplooa. 
~I= ~~'~o't1,~~t!= aM the «JD~ 
"or couneyou 40," said Sipfooa. "ADd if you'd lib tbeiob. 
my oIer ftilI staDda.'! ........ --.. 
B/lftld,., 01 ~,..ln«r., 'h~ I'hilip Ilfi1'JU~"",..,." "..... • 
• U~ e~tt~ tI .. ,·, e",lltftt'«l '0""'" IM,....u.c.r.. 
In# of .Un' ~JI",'boto: 'M c"""',cj.u.A Ntl_ 
.. .-..kln· .. ··More.c.QOI'prUlmonilt.,.evuallmctNc~ 
• 
'~We must all 
hang together, or 
assuredly ~e will 
hang separately" 
BENJAMIN FRANKLIN' 
"The defenders of Freedof 
must stand united" 
WHAT r ATO HAS ACHIEV~D 
1. .oppelt SaNt ~ lrI W.-m ~ by 
bulldl .... ulJ~'-u"_U~_nd. 
~ =d::=~~==~,":,:: 
_.IM ..... _~wlth14 . .... 




DWIGHT D, EISENHOWERi 
Whenever liberty i. thrtatened,",ctling together"hu 
alway. been • traditioD of free men. 
NATO (the North Adantic Treaty Organization) i • 
• miChlJ "l(et-together'" of IS free nation • .• • 15 
RabODl who have pooled their resources to provide 
military fort:el IU'OfII enough to atop an aarenor. 
With a .inc\e voice they tay: " An attack upon any 
one of u. u an attack upon .n," 
Anti si.ulhrfo,.."wion of NATO unylMJ 4~O . "ot •• 
incA oj urn"", SA W "UdfttU drill Au hi,. hut. 
In 10 year. it', .11 tOO euy to (orcu how much thi.· 
:h:~~::::;:da~~~e:h::l ;nW':rld ~:rflji 1 
and the aDerJeOce 01 NAlD. "Peace," they called it. 
but . puce when the SoVIetS ovuran DUrly 600,000 
square mda of tdTitol')' ••• "hen an u.oe:xpeaed knoc:k. ' 
at the door micbt mt&D. the Red. wen morin, inee 
niH another COUIItry ••• 
NATO today is more than a powerfu1 'mili~' 
alliance.. It .. a liYina shield of free men workina r. 
~~ &:c:.eVAru~:=;::r:l:: 
!or: =:!i:NAi6'~ ~ ':thof=; 
VeRUY it • pod timt to pledp your .upport afrtllb. . 
.... .., .... IIiIMIdet ..... NATO. Wrtteto 
NATO IHFOItM&TIOII" .... Hew York It: H. Y. 
10 YEARS ON GUARD AGAINST ANOTHER WORlD WAR' 
• 
~ ut soft! What taste from ~ yonder I FILTER;BLEND I .. , 
Thl. fltt ... , be It .'ar eo pure and whit. 
Mu.t n •• d. tII lve flavor too, full ctear and bright 
EI •• would the truetlnJJ ~moke .. , flll~ with hope 
AQ_ln b. duh.d, d.J~ be .•. and mope. 
And thu. we come to W'naton'. obvlou. truth 
It'. what". up front !hilt count.-and 't l., fo,..ooth 
In that the fin. to~ ... In the end 
Are by exclualve P~"":'FUter .. 8Iend-
~ecome the tutI~,t.at. ~.t . 'er hath played 
Aero .. yo~r d~ln· ..... -b~ • • man.or maid I 
Be ye not .Iow, therefore. to teet the w it I 
Of what ~ .. y: tt,at Wlnaon. friend, I. H. 
Fo .. that wfth ev'ry amoke.YA 40....,. 
Ve .,.. not g.'ring ro .. buda whll. ye m~yl 
,"w. ore odomi .. d 6J _1O.Iag ~" 
" ~""''''Nirr ... ~v.ec.. 
-, 
l1.uu 1.hnin. IOn 
cmcb Abe: l\brtin. 
I . t • . 380 clip 
,ugn. Russ is 
-onr the ,400 muk 
SlU ·~ Abo 
rairIy wdl utiditd 
ttmlJ abowlng 01'1 
,wing. " Of coutse, • 
ttloolau good as 
wilht5 they would," .dded 
tin. 
tom of the on 
YCrifia:, infield.out 
·triplt. Southern howt\'Cf. 
hK:k the next dn 10 ukt 
from SowhwC:lt, '12·9 and 
A big me run inning in 
game ied up the victories. 
Soutbc:m thpt movtd to 
• .. nd walked off with a I 
count. T \1.'(1 fOUf run 
and I 3 for" day b)' 
wnpped up tilt win. 
Wln2~ 
Southern reilly btgm 
-t:~dM~~ S~lt~II'!= 
-ti~ and his aew by a 
3 tounl. J. W. Sanders' 
* and Schit.bdl, 3 for 4 
· ·~B!:t:i:gA~, . 
,~ ""JIbing but "" 
























THE SKY'S THE lIlII. , . 
. : •• ,\~ h4seball .nd foul ' 
.... 'tamer .re c:oncvned .1 SI U. 
Saluki baseball coach Glenn 
Martin , righl submiu 10 some 
'Pring-rime hontplty with 
Richml . , lefl . of Du-
o.. 
....... v nins 
ham'pered the SIU I 
len. lbe Salukif; open their 
ngular sealOn with a doulbe-
hndo ag.ainSl the Unil'ersity 
of Ulinois on the home dia-
mond. 
I 'r . ..: \T",," _ ) 
! ,-:.t., 
• 4. I I 
THEATER Carblndale 
Clntin&lllS frlm 2:00 II. III . 
~:. Ii=~===:::::;:;~~ LIST TIMES TODAY 
Concerning The Outdoors I~""""!!"'~~;;;';';;;;;;;'~""""~=::::!....--= DEBORAH KERR RITA HEYWORTH 
DAVID NIVEN 
BURT LANCASTER B,u"JIII.", 
In I, Larry Martr Ibw i~ my opinion , the 
The pouibili~' of an outdoor I nily 10. obsc-~'e '? 
dub ;; ro:~~~I,,~h!~:e ~~~ :!!er\'1i:'b~f~; t ~ be. 
lert'Sled in such In O1'!;!ani talion ginno Of nOlice. 1f .ll8ltDl~Y~""";--~iJli':=::::::=:"I 
. stale this inr~ in I leller Almost t\'U\' lrea w ith water" • 
either 10 me or to the Wildlire which contains fish will M\'e .1 
RlSe.lrch Drputmenr. Tnt m,. last I few good fishermen . 1£ 
ponsc 10 Ibis plan has been poor. you u$U.lll~· Cail to get any bite5 
lbe Mpuonent must know in exttpc lhere from ~uil0e5 • 
"SEPARAT~ 
TABLES" 
• d"lnce ,hou, how man\' woold 1 then 1001. up "rie (Or more ) of 
be inlmsred in joining. dub these oflen incom'Ctly alkd 
before an~ further ~ can with all the luck' .. 
liken 1O\\1Ird wrting 
write. ibon ktter 
\'OUf \it\\'5onw ~ 
d"'l' ;, ;n oh, ampu . ... n ~n. 11-. . 
The d~rtment no;ds replies! 
o P Ell BO'tLlII G 
5,,1>41,. , ... p . • _, 6: 1S-1t p • • • 
M_d.T. T"...ta, . Wftl"aola" ) .7 p .• _. ' . 11 p . •. 
nuwb,_ Frida,., J p , ... ,,, Mid • 
... ' 
Sa"nch,., l :lOp, .to:o),l ldo:olal'" 
1'\0:01.1"'''1 tq ll&l. u .tnuln-cat ia 
... bld! JCHI puticipo._ 
COIIGRESS LIliES 
211 Wnt hckstn 
It it usuaDy'tbI! cue that !Dell iDd WOIDeII 
who real1y tbiDk tor themseivel come 
around to VICEROY as their braDd of &If« 
. ci.garet:te ••• tor two very. aood,.realObJ: 
VICEROY is the ODe cigarette that gives 
them 8 thinking man'l mler aDd 811DOking 
man',taste. 
SAT U R DAY· 
Dllble Feature P,.,11111 
"Zorro Rides 
Again" 
"Man or Gun'·' 








.. ~." ~""fi'I/Oal7!f......v1 ..... 
.. -.-._-- .... 
Mdac:omJ:6nnuirithefizit.. 
inIhe:MaJnd.2iDthe ..... 
in the rourth and 7 in the fif6. 
~ ne ~akk 'Plil two 
.. - bioa .. IIIioois .......... _"":::"'";;====~==::::=== ,Whft'nainklt for H.omself Knows ONLY VICEROY HAS A THINION8 ~ , , - ~tLnR ••• A ~NG ¥AN'S TASTeI .. , 
"SWDlD II THE D£SUT" 
Sturing Dana And~'5. Mutl Toren. and "Jeff Owldltt. A 
<brimng "£' 01 d., 6ght ro< libc1y 01 p.J..t;n<. 
ALSO CARTOON 
-SATUIlDAY, APIlIL. "THE WHITE IlEIIDUIl" 
"Ullin AU FU&S" - (Co .... ) 
SlImng Enol Aynn, M~UftEfI O'HIlI, ~ Anthony Quinn 
Sturing Mirjami Kuom.anca and KaI~ Nissill. (Finnish 
dialog with English subrides). Tbt. folklcn of fint.nd con-
12ins I nwnber 01 ules of m)'lticism and witcbcn.ft, min)' of 
them C£.nteOng about. bewitdJod wrure reindeer. The rei n-
dca of these aJt:s; it; supposedly. tnnsfm:med woman who 
~rdU~.times of the moon and kiUs. Sua, H t h~ 
~r;;r.!~~:= :; ~:!!!;u: '':~g !l:; 
aft<>On. loa S''''IJ AI < 
I· 
FIIIlIl<AI.IDITOIlIUM, ~lln~ITJ SCH!IOL 
U'aj ' ,11'._. 
MOIlIlI$l1III1AIlJ aUDITOlllUM 
SUNDAY APRIL 5 - 2.00 I.j 1.11 ,. _. 
AI_lid •• , Aj,lb 4Ic slijOtib wttIi AciliitJ cill lie A~.lni.n : A~Dtts 40c .. Stlullnts ""'~ AdfYlty C.~ 2St 
\ 
TPr/nlcJ'aII '''''''''''0111 The guys who patrol the fences on this man's 
team include a alugger (clcuJfie/tkr), a braggart (shouJIUJdu) and a 
sorehead (pouJ/Ul<kr)-reading from left field to right. The clod in 
quemon-a /mdfi;!IIkr- rareJy breaks into the line-up. He thinks 
RBI is the aecood line of an eye chart. But he's DO doub/fUldo wheIi 
it comes to smoking. He gOOl all out for the honest taste of fine 
tobacco ... the unforgettable taste of a Lucky Strikel 
HOW TO 
MAI(E$25 
Take • word- iMtitution. for example: 
With it. you can mab an aquarium 
(/iMtiIuti<>'), • bowline alley (pUuti/u. 
tiM), • _ b faotory (dinItitution) 
.. . aaloon ~). That's Think-
liab.-and it'. that easy! We're paying 
$2Ii for the Thinldiab words judred boat 
-'-your cbeck'. itdJing to go! SeDd your 
words to Lucky Stzib, Box /j/A, M t. 
Vernon, N.Y. ·Encloae your JWDe, od-
d-, Wliv .... ty and class. 
,.... ~'""'-~ &" , -·~."""i~_ 
112 Will COIIop, Nal T. en, o*, 
c., ........ ~ 
SelfoSln_ LIn*J 
21 Nili' w..... IIIIDIJIIS 
SUp I.j BlndI Dispo .... 
...... Z. H.,. I DI" 7 II,. I W" 
. WINNERS IN "PACIAIES 
FOR MUSIC" COrnaT 
~ Beu1ey Ste!_ SdI~arII ~ce Bobert Spudm; 
L-____________ ~ __ J 
:11~1 .. ~ to )'OUP tate becaUle 1:11 combines the two 
. _tiaIa 01 ~ 1IIdmc." BaYO TV'. Jod< Leocoulio. . 
LOW TAR. J:JI'. J)almI8d fiIteriDg _ adds em. filter' Iiben eJectro. 
otaIDIJy. aopowiIe to the -.0 01 1IDOke •• • moW IlII tzu1y /ow ill tar. 
1101£ TASTE: J:JI'. ri<h miJ:!me of IIIow bumiDc toboccao briDp you more 
eocitiDc _Iban OIlY other ~I _ 






..... ,-Irr· ................ ..... 
WIllI", II1II .......... ,..., fie 
1_ WIST .• ,.,... 
